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A WIttTI:t< otlce picnounccr! "lirul /fio'c is rto greatcr sin !!t'tn desA pai." Dcspcir deadens tlrc iacultics ond in,tttobili:es furthcr actiuitlt. Ii inf ecis ttlicrs tt.ilh conlagictts itaction and de.pression of sptril .
Noiadcqs it stcnrs lrom th,.. undisclosed lear due lo the chaotic uorld
sfiuation.' For people uho lrcoe just suflered through a aar and haoe
nol fullrt ,"rr.,r,rr"ri. iront iis affccts, ihe rcaclion is but w.tderslandehle.
HOPE is lhe buollant orce that anirnates builders and their dreams.
Life goes lhrough an eternal cgcle of destruclion and reconstruction. Yet
the resoonsibilily resls upon lhe people that lhc deslruclion be temporary
and, il'onicalls though it mals be, ittspirittg
The spiritual resources of a pecple is the decisrae f actor in ary1 battlc
be it phgsical, ideological or inlernal. Those of us oho are lioing
ol the darh da11s of the. Occupalion cat lastilt1 Io the greater
uilncsses
depths of spiritual rcsiliencu tlnd determination on llrc ltarl of aur people
to push through the strugglc to a triumph,
l-Iostile pou,ers realize tl-Lis and so bt1 propaqanda sech to undernthte the Coternntent lhrough iis people ba omentirts unresl. The Coaernment has met this insidiotts att:r,h by ueating l",ope for lhe landless.
The uprooled lenants foresee a better f uture or lhentselaes and their
f

f

chitdren.

HI

HI
tr-r

f

The uar ond its disruittirtc influences brouqht in ils uahc ureched
souls. Tlrc n"tost heled and despised
lot uere lhe lraitors aho sold out
'cotntrtlmen
thcir countrtl cnd exposed lhcit'
lo the bcsest indiqnitu for a
mess of poilage. HoueDer, hisloru ltts pro,-ien lhql men aiiit the barcsl
trace of huntan qcodness are nol irrepcrable. Therc is aast hope for
tltcir eL:entual dnd lostins refcnr:a'icn. The greatest and ntosl reaered
Sainls rr:ere men
did eoil before a Pou:ir lrtrtsformed their lioes.
porlion in ang man'5 ieul lhat reni:rins foret;er inoioThere it alaags d'..ho
late and incorruptible. Il he,ailotos th,tl to grou. lhoug.h that portion be
"as a musldrd. seed", the latent poleniiolilies uithin hirn ntaq tlet gain a
pollerful ascendoncq and assure his linal redempticit.
HOPE is ui,al in personal and communttll li{e. People u:ho plan
a:-d iaork in hope atlain lheir goals sooner. Fir fieople airn orc loohing
oroutd lor sure inaestments in lhese daus ol inflations and det;aluatiois
u'c sd,r. "lnt'csl in Flope. ll uon't cosl'ttorL' o i"nl !,,il lt is 61.irslss5. IL
aill carrg gou lightlg tboush manu a uearq daq and t1ea,-."
For finot dsruroncc. uc ccll forlh thc spirit of a great Mason, Frarthlin Delcno Rooser;clr. uho championed freedont's cause lhrouoh a ci.isi.s
and rallied -slricken nolions ttith the hecrtcning aords "There is nothing
to iear but fear

itscll."
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I EDTTOBIALS I
a

@be

6rgn!

$zr.;uetary

wor. Bro. H. Eu,gerye stafford, our First Grand
*r*, oF gpECIFIED DUTIES, the Grand se- Most
IIn
Mas-ter in add-ressing the Brethren of the Grand Lodge
-"rutuii or . Gr*rd Lodge has the s""uJi"t
1t i lt the second Annual communication at the Masonic
F;;i;ple, our Constiiutio" (c"aia- t ral""o*b"".
"f
Temple, calle san Luis,-in the cltv of Manila said:
Fr.lippi"u ilunas), enumerates'no tess*iffi;;;.;;
"To lhe Crand-L-odge OfJicers,^uhose elficient
is,important to have an
;; (1?ioi-such.tiuties. It .secretary.
parlicularlg to. .Crand Secretarg Bql&s
syt)trort
The
reason
Grand
and
efficient
amiable
,' (
lnd
G)
r4ho_se.
untiring. aid _and log-al :assistdnce has
Amos
i* o["ioo". In the wortls of M. W. Bri. Carl H. Claubeen 9f incalculable.ser:sice dufing. the past gears,:l
ay, rit.riive Secretari;f1h; Masonie Service Assoextend a most-appreciatbe achnowledgement and pro-

ciatioo:

"The Crand Seqetarg uho has at his tongue's
tipthe-a.ciionsi,resolutions,edicts,practirii"i'itii'ri"a r!

gratitude.".-

!o:r4
r, ! Grand Juris'
interest to the Brethren !in this
of

entitled: GRAI\D LODGE FACTS
iir,ii iia-'"ii"rJl.i"d7 AIIP
tction is a booklet
-L:rii" fio, *oni-iiir:r,'iii
(r_evised
edition November 25, 1948)
FI9IJRES
au--i"di" iirrLrori"r, is rhe most ui"iut"'riirii-i
bv Tle Masonic service Association; on pEEe
Ci"ii-Lr[s" ioi ho,:e and hi, oatui-iii"iris uith published
23 thereof is a list showing Grand secretaries' Length
;;;;sa;;;ni i"ru"r.
---'-"trrind
of Service'
goand
Crand
Masters
ccnrc
M"tt"it
As of 1948 the following Grand Seeretaries were
the continuing Crand Secretarg is the cement betloeen '
serving as such: Walter L. Stockwe'lf N-ort!_Dastill
ol
the administiations, the assiance of continuitg
o;"jit, the cable tou bs uhich Crand Officers are kota, assqmed office April 1, .I9!0; O. Frank Hart,
South Carolina, assumed offic'e December 14, 1910;
hapZd'to climb their steelt1sthills."
fird'Grand Secretary aiso serves as liaison officer Isaae Cherry, New Jersey, a*ssumed office April 19,
ti.t

between the officers and members of the Grand

Lodge l9l7:'. Harry

and the officers and members of suhordinate lodges.
At times he is the bridge connecting the gap between
tho subordinate lodges and the Grand Lodge. He
should know something of practically everything in
his Grand Lodge, ever ready to answer pertinent questions and even willing to satisfy the curiousities of
others. With a greaf deal'of patience and sympathetic understanding, he could help the Grand Master in
protecting the good name of our Ancient Ins{itution
and in_ promoting its best interest.
The progress of the Grand Master's administration
is best attained with the full cooperation of thd Grind
Secretary; in fact, the latter is invariably given credit by the Grand Master for contributing to the success of his administrhtion. The case of our own Grand
Lodge is in point. As early as 1914 (February 3),

S. Johnson, Ohio,. assumed office June 9,
1924; Luther T. Hauberg, Montana, assumed office
August 20,1925; William F. Wqiler, Wisconsin, assumed office November L, 1927:' Elmer F. Strain, Kansas,
assumed office October 1, 1928; Richard C;.Davenport,
Illinois, assumed office December, 1928i ThomasEhrl
l)oss, Tennessee, assumed office August 18, 1930, and
C. A. Sturgeon, Oklahoma, assumed office December
23, 1930. The average number of years of service for
each is 27 ydars.
Fortunate is the Grand Lodge with a capable Grand
Secretary; but more fortunate stilt is the one who has
such officer that is willing to forget self in order to
constantly serve others in a spirit of goodwill and humility--1hs enemy of a few oi none, tfie servant o..f all.

-Mauro

Batadi, Mrp.S.

9igitinq, $uboriinate

X,obgeg
which is to discuss a matter which is private and

|ISUNDERSTANDINGS HAVE ARISEN in conconfidential in nature, visitors are stiil allo*ed to enter.
lll nection with Brethren who visit subordinate hnd
the reason given is to prevent discussion and avoid
Lodges. A Brother for exam,ple, takes the view that
embarrassment.
These in themselyes are no valid
he could visit a lodge as a matter of right; that his
being a Master Mason is in itself a pass to enter a rezLsons or excuses.
Lodge. Some Lodges, on the other hand, are not careThe Grand Lodge Coristitrition is clear on this
ful in admitting visitors; tylers oftentimes either for- point. It gives specific provisions prescribing the
get the significance of their office or are negligent in duties of a Lodge with regards to visitms. 'Iri the
the performance of their duties. Even if h particular first place, it is incumbent upon-a Lodge to,m&ke.due
Lodge is holding a special meeting the purpose of inquiry or examination before admitting a visitorj the

["
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TO THE MASTERS, OFFICERS AND
MEMBERS OF OUR SUBORDINATE LODGES
SUBTECT: EXAMINATION IN OPEN LODCE

The undersigned has been reliably informed that some
Subordinate Lodges have the practice of advancing their
candidates from the First to the Second Degree or
frcm the Second to the Third Degree without subjecting
the said candidates to examination in open Lodge, as to their
proficiency in the preceeding degrees taken.
As this matter is of paramount importance and should
u! given due emphasis, the attention of all subordinate Lodges
is ealled to Section 7, paragraph 168, of Article III, Part
III of our Constitution, which is still in full force and effect,
viz l

"SE:C. 7. No Lodge shall adttance an Entered
Apprentice or a Fellou Craft to a highu degree until,
alter a strict examination in open Lodge, he shall havq
given satisfactory evidence that he is entirely proficient
and well qualified in the degree or degrees which he
has already taken; and no Entered Apprentice or
Fellow Craft shall be advanced to a higher degree in
any Lodge other tban that in which he shall have rec"ived thise, or eifier of those degrees, unless by the
official consent of such Lodge, if .it then be in existence."
(Underscoring sut'plied)

DONE in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philip- pines, this 2lst day of May, 1951.

ATTEST:

.

9

I

TO ALL MASTERS, OFFICERS ANP
MEMBERS OF OUR SUBORDINATE LODGES
SUBIECTT SMOK/I/C
!

GREETINGS:

GREETINCS:

.

IRCULAR No.
Series of 195 I

(sgd.) CENON S. CERVANTES
Crand Master

(Sed.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Crand Secretarg

visitor should produce a written evidence "under the
seal of his Lodge" showing his good standing as a
member of his Lodge. Among other points to be
considered are that a visitor may not visit another
Lodge if the Master thereof or a member for that
matter, has grounds to believe the Brother should- not
be admitted therein; and the Master's decision is final.
To avoid possible conflict and unnecessary discussion, it is suggested that Lodge visitors shoultl know
in advance when and when not to visit a Lodge. This
is a matter of-propriety and delicaey. As is well stated
by our Masonic Law, "the right to visit masonically
is not an absolute one, but a favor which any lawful
Illason in good standing, has the right to ask, but
which the Lodge may refuse." For her part, the
Lodge visited should see to it that the laws, rules, and
regulations on Lodge visits should be observed and
enforced.-MAuRo BABADI, M.l'}.S.

During the official visitations made by the undersigned,
that some Lodges permit SMOKING
during the second section of the Thir{ Degree. [n order
the
matter,
on
this
no
misunderstanding
be
that tlhere would
provision of the Constitution, as found on Pagls 145'146, is
quoted \ereunder for the gofernment of all, viz:

it

ha's been noticed

"Edict No. 6, issued by Grand Master Frederic
in 1923, prohibits smoking within the Lodge
Room during the opening and cloting ceremonies as
well as during degree work.
H.

Stevens

"lt

having been observed that many Lodges have
been rather severe in the interpretation of this prohibition, the wisdom of wlrich is acknowledged by all' the
to express his opinion to the effect
undersigned
-order desires
impose too great a hardship on $e
not
to
in
that
"
many Brethiren who smoke, the provisions of the edict
above mentioned should be construed liberally.
"SmoAing should, however, be absolutelg. prohi'
bited during the opening and clossing ceremonies and
the actual degrec uorh uhich, for the purposes of the
edict mentioned, should not be consiilered to include the
lectures. SmoAing rnay, therefore, be alloued while the
Lodge ii transacting business at its stated meetin6,
whili the lectures of the three degree.s are being de-

livered, and while the Lodge is at refreshment."
(Proc. 1928, page l8-Underscoring supplied)

DONE in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philipof May, 1951.

pines, this 24th day

(Sgd.) CENON S. CERVANTES
Crand Master

ATTEST:
(sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Crand Secretarg

f. n. ,LDEFONSO & CO.
REALTORS
Members, Manila Raal?Y Board
Proladiu Bought a;il Soltl
Modgaqes otil Inm*wtte atrangeil

LUCIO B- ILDEFONSO
Prn. & Gs* Mamset

&rkB Bldsb Madle

trL &2'76
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OFFICIAL SECTION

6rmb Sccrrtsrieg Lcngtb @t 9twiu
'Walter

STOCKWELL,
L.
HART, O. Frank
CHERRY, IsaacJOHNSON, Harry S.
HAUBERG, Luther T.
WELLER, William F.

STRAIN, Elmer F.
DAVENPORT. Richard C.
DOSS, Thomas Earl

STURGEON, C. A.
LEACH, Convers E.
THOMAS, Woodlief A.
LAGUENS, D. Peter, Jr.
ORTON, Alpheus E.
NEWTON, F. Homer
ANDERSON, John H.
DRESSER, J. Melvin
PETERSON, E. C.
HUFF, George W.
BELEW, George H.
COFFMAN, I. Wade
CURTIS, Sid F.

GALT.

Methew, Jr.

JONES, Chester R.
SHAFFER, Claud
HILTON, Frank H.
RUSH, Clyde I.
GROUT, Aaron H.
LOCKLIN, Daniel 'W.
STRAIN, Elvin F.
CLARK, Irving E.
WILSON, Lloyd E.
BUNDY. Harry W.
IiLBSON, Emery Roy
READER, Harold L.
PREISSNER, John I.
CLAYTONI Aubrev H.

HILLMAN,

James-N.

PROUDFOOT, H. D.
DELZELL Earl B.
HYLAND, N. Arthur
McIVER, Wilbur L.
GREISEN, Carl R.
LANGSTON, LaMoine

IRVING,

George R.

STUBINGER, Charles H.
HALING,.Earle K.
SMITH, Dwight L.

IVEY,

Joseph

Date Assumeil Otfice

SIoIe

Name

A.

New

Jersey

1925 August 20
1927 November I
1928 October I
1928 Decernber
1930 August 18
1930 December 23

Montana
Wi'sconsin
Kansas

IIIinois
Tennessee

Oklahoma

l93l December

Maine'

1934 November 2t
1935 February 23

Arkansas
Louisiana
Kentucky

935 C)ctober 16
936 November l0
937 January 2l
93V May 19
937 June ll
937 August l0
937 December
938 March I
938 August
938 October 6
939 October l0
939 November 22
940 May 23
940 September l2
941 January I
941 April
941 June I I
941 August 26

Michigan
Minnesota

New Hampshire
Nevada

Florida

'

Texas

Wost Virginia
Mitsissippi
Pennsylvania

Delaware
Maryland
Massachusetts

Idaho
Vermont
Georgia
South Dakota
'W'yoming

94f:.October l7
1943 August 3l
1944 January 24
1944 May I
1944 November I
1944 December 27
1945 February t5
1945 June 13
1945 lune 2l
945 October I

California
Colorado

Utah
Missouri

'Washington

Dist. of Col.

Virginia
Oregon

Iowa
Rhode Island
North Carolina
Nebraska
New Mexico

New York
Alabama
Connecticur

Indiana

I

1924 June 9

Ohio

Arizona

E.

l9l0 April I
l9l0 December 14
l9l7 April 19

North Dakota
South Carolina

o

946 Aprri 17
946 June 6
946 September I
947 May
947 Novcmber 18
i947 December
1947 December 29
1948 Aprrl

(The Masonic Seruice

Associalion:
Crand Lodge Facts and Figures, p.2j)

Garlos !fiigo
Insvta*ce Unilerwriter

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS., CO.
& CO., FAR EAST LTD.

THEO. H. DAVIES

General Agents
615

Atala Building, Manila

feofilo
.

l. Abeio

IAWYER

A8 Pqrplcs Baah Brdlrtiag
Ossrrr Esa.rlles & DErd( Urdle

Tel. WZS
Iacal 40
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CAVITE NO.

2

Caridad, City of Cavite

tP O IMPLEMENT the provisions of Grand Circuldr
t No. 3, S. 1951, thi,s Lodee selebrated MASONIC
HEROES DAY on May '7, 1951 with M'. W' Bro.

Clifford. C. Bennett, P.G.M., inspector of the I- odge as
Guest Speaker. The Guest eulogized the exemplary lives
of Filipino heroes who by and large were Masons and
aopealid to the B-rethren to emulate their example. "1, is
that ue remember the heroes in our-speech-es",
nbi
-'speaker.
"The important thing is io honor them
the
said"nough
deeds."
our
bg
The program for the Dav was as follows:
I. OVERTURE .... ---- .... "--.Caridad Orchestra
Eliodoro Domingo,

II.

INTRODUCTORY

REMARKS

III. INVOCATION

'

l'Vor'. Bro.

A. L.

Con,d,uctor

Galango

Pt

fu[,

Secrelary

---- -.-- ----Bro. Jose'V. Golha
Treasurer

IV. VCCAL SOLO --- -... ....Miss Angelina

London
Accompanied by tlte Orchestra

V. JOSE ABAD SANTOS
AS A I{ASON - - --- l,Vor Bro. L. M. Bttenatentura

VL VOCAL SOLO ---

Past Master
---- ----Miss Betty Samonte

AccomPanied by the Orchestra
..-. ---- .... -----..Master lt[anuel R'odriguez
(Democracy vs. The
Atedalist in Oration

VIL ORATION

!-oices of Evil)
VIII. SONG

---- ---- ....Miss Adoracion R. So/rs
Accompanied. by the Orchestra

IX, ADDRESS .... --- .... ----M. W. Bro. Clifford C. Bennett
Granrl l-od,ge InsPector for Caztite Lodge No, 2

X. VOCAL SOLO ---- ---- ---Miss Anita Luhas
Accotnpanied by the
XI. CLOSING RE\{ARKS ----lVor. Bro. F. B. Cruz

Orchestro

Illaster

XII. BRINGING DOWN OF THE NATIONAL COLOR TO
THE WEST-THE PUBLIC STANDING WITH RIGHT

HAND OVER THEIR HEARTS.
ORCHESTRA-PHILIPPINE NATIONAL ANTHEM.

REFRESHMENT
MASTER OF CEREI\IONIES-WOR. BRO.
W'E OIYE

IT

F. MEDINA,

OF CONDOLENCE_
-RESOLUTION Bro. Pacifico S. Potlo, W. M.,
WHEREAS-ThaI
of Sinuhuan Lodge No. 16, F. &. A.'M., under the iurisdic-

tion of the Crand Lodge of the Phili,pnines, has brought to
the attention ol the brethren at its sta.ted meeting on Mag'
llth, 1951, the sad neus that Lt. Jose Artiaga, lr., son
of our late and belooed W. B. Jose Artiaga, Sr., aas hilled
in action
in Korea during a hectic battle last April, l95l ;
'WHEREAS-Tha|

the death of

Jr.

Acquainted with one another

Jose Artiagd,

in

delense

of a

constitutional form

of gooernment of

grief and sorroLo;

THEREFORE,

be

it resoloed,

as

i, is herebg resoloed,

that-Sinuhuan Lodge No.. 16, F. &. A. M, to adopt a
resolution expressing sincere condolence and heartfelt sgmpathg for the irreltarable loss suffered, and that u)e-are
associating with them furthermore in their bereatsement; and
furthermore, be it resohsed that this Resolution be transmitted

and delioered in the name of the Sinuhuan Lodge No. 16,

A. M., bg e threc-member Comrniltee composed of W. B.
l.Cregorio
Vslayg, P. M., Chairman; W. B. Policarpio
Cuadrato, P. M., and Bro. fr. Warden, Bro. Gabino'de

Castro, as members, to Dona Cuadalupe Manahan l/da.
de Artiaga, Sr., lo the uidou of Lt. lose Artiaga, Jr., and
lo Bro. Geronimo B, Cruz, brother-in-lau, for their perusal
and information.

APPROVED
.9:45 o'cloch P. M.

unanimouslg

on Mag

llth, l95l

ATTEST:

(Sed.) POL. CUADRATO
Secretarg

16

F.&A.M.
Under The Grand Lodge Of The Philippines
Plaridel Masonic Temple
520 San Marcelino, Manila

at

(Sed.) PACIFICO S. PABLO
worshiptul Master

**d<

SINUKUAN LODGE NO.

the

people, tor the people and bg the people, for uhich all
free-looing nations are llghting to maintain and to uphold
its sound moral principles of libertg and freedom anil trgirtg
ta preserae peace and harmong all otter the aorld for t!rc
benetit and happiness of future generations;
WHEREAS-ThaI Lt. Artiaga's Jr., toorth emulating
gallantry and military disposition displaged during the uuciat
moment of the battle are o manifestation of courage, ioyaltg
and dersotion to dutg; that the phostumous citation ii his
honour as a reuard and tohen of his; merilorious seroices
rendered, is indeed a source of pride and consolation to lhe
United Nations in general and. to the Philippines as ocll
a: to _the Artiaga claim in particular; that his passing, although alflicting and unpleasant, and as God has, usil[ed it,
praaers to Almigh\t Cod are imperatioe for the ete-ynal
repose ol his soul ahich uill also seroe to atone and to solace

Past fuIaster

TO OUjl SEL|/ES 7'O 'ltlKE OUj? FAMILIES
ALONG AND GET

Lt.

is' significantlg shocking to his aife, children, mother,
brolhers, sislers, relalioes and friends, and lihrrttise to the
members of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16, F. €" A. M.,to ahich
his late father has been associated and colloborated wilh
and sogl during his lifetime;
heart'WHEREAS-ThaI
Lt. lose Artiaga, tr. met hk desth

Dr. GUlllERf,O m. IIAIIO

li.

D.

Post grad,*ale stud.ies from abroad
Diseases of ihe heart and high blood prcssure.
Diagnosis aided by Electrocardiography,
1536 Gral. Luna, Paco

(Just back of Plaridel Temple)
Consultation hours
4 to 6 p.m. dally

-

.
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\YHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING

PINAGSABITAN NO.

:! *
CABANATUAN, NO.

26

Sta. Cruz, Laguna

53

Cabanatuan. Nueva Ecija

LOPGE at its stated meeting held on April 7,
ApRILZ,lg5l, this Lodge met to transacr its busi*
- T_Ils
L l95l unanimously adopted the following resolution: tlll Nness.
Among the highlight* of th" meeting was a reso-

b

+

"RESOLVED, That a rsote of thanhs and de|ep lJio-n unanilousl/adopte! bi ,lr. 1 odge congiatulating.'Woppruriotion be an'd is h.ereby ixtended to Rigirt B. Irlzaro Franci'sco for bis having been procJllled on Anril
Ii/'orstipfut Brother )fitlauro O. baradi ini Worriip- l, l9f ! as the foremostTagalog novelist of 1951.
The resolution reads:
ful Broiier H. P. Olirseros for their Aindness and geierositg in_donating lo^the *odge, the.Winding Stairs by
\VHEREAS, ltiorsl.ripftil Brotlter Lazaro Frarci.sco, po.rt
tlastar of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53, F. & A. tu1., ttas r.te ctr
Eight Ygy. Bfq. Barafi; tuo (2)__C9.luryLs and anElectric WallCloch-bg W9r. Bra. H, P. Olioeros and
ttte rcciliettt of a sotd medat awarded by tpe ,K,4LIyUlor lhe -tarsors and sensices rendered bg_ them_to .\,A^tG pAttB,A r.tl. ,1rc MGA A1.AGAD NG.!1-V1Arc-,
Pinagsabitan. Lodge No. 26, F, & A. M. The
a, associ*tion of Art Ertlusicsts, o;i April, 1,t957, at Bigaa,
Secrelarg is herebg requested t-o turnish q goplt- of
Bulacatt, d,ringl tlre cclebratio, of the birttt, of the intmortal
^this
resolution to each of the said distinguished brothers."
Frarci,scu Balta:ar;
'Wor. Bro. Aususto P.
Arenas and the other officers
\\TIIEREAS, ort lhe gold rnedol, thi.r oppellotiott i.t disof the Lodge have taken a lead in making this year one of
tinctly irr.rcribcd: "LAZAItO FllANCt.SCO, PA!,-GLlNA.
the most fruitful years of the Lodge. Any Brother who in\G TAON-1951", and. w,ltich clcarly
HIltc
tends to visit the Lodge at some future clate may communicate
^'OBELISTA
achie'i.'ements of the said Ilrother
c.rpresses
the
fr'iiscrt;orthy
'W. B.
with the Secretary,
Raymundo Elchico.
in ltis te.al for tlrc dis.eemhatiotr, rliffu,siott and tnriclrment
MAKABUGWAS NO.

of the notioual

47

Tacloban, Leyte

-

f T IS WITH DEEP REGRET to announce that a
I portion of Tacloban, Leyte experienced a great fire

Iast month (April). Residential and commercial buildings
occupying almost seven blocks were destroyed:leaving nearly
a thousand families homeless and distitute. Among our Bre-

thren who suffered are: Brothers Gregorio J. Mariano,
Pedro Capucion, Bernabe S. Ribo, Gaw Hoc Lai and Hilarion D. Herrera. The Lodge has already taken steps
to help these brethren in distress.

Any Brother in this Grand Jurisdiction desiring to
help in any way in .order to alleviate the suffering of our
Bretluen aforesaid may communicate with the Secret3rry,
V/. B. Gonzalo N. Varona, Box 173, Tacloban, Leyte.

latrgu,age;

WHEREAS, the rare di.ttinclion !roffered, to ll'orslriltful Brother La:aro Franci.t'co does not only beloug to h.ittt
but also to XIASONRY iry larlicular and, to this, his ntother

in general;
NO\\', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, Tltat .Cabatratuatt l-otlge l\t0.53, F. & A. I[., in token of its apprcciatiatt attd in strong recognitiott of the indefatigoble seraice

loclge

ll'or.thipful llro?her Lararo Fronci.sco lras rcnd,ered and contirttrc.r

to rentler lo tlte

TOI,Y"

for

cause

of tlie notiou.al language,

publication.

UNANIMOUSLY,,l.PPROVED.

REBU I LD I N C-REP AI RI N

C

-OY ERH AU LI N C

VEGA & SONS
REPAIR SHOP

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR SERVICE
TYPEWRITERS-ADDING MACHINE

NOW YOUR BACK PAY CER.TIFICATE
CAN BUY YOU A LOT AT THE

CAPITOL }IOMESITE SUBDIVISIONT
l.ocaletl

in Quc:ort City,

Natialiches Area

10 Minutes' drive to the University
20 ;ninutes' drive to Manila

kms, to the University of the Philippines
5 minutes' drive to the Capitol
Ll'c .Scll On The In.stallment Plan-

10

MAIN OFFICE

Il/c Accelt Rack P.ay Certificaies
INQUIRE FOR OUR TERMS

San Pablo Cits

BRANCH SHOP:

OWNED AND OPERATED BYr

TIIE CONIINENTAL DNTERPRISES, INC.
REAL ESTATE
H. M. SAYCON

Batangas, Batangas
Lucena, Quezon-Naga and Legaspi City

Pros, Gen. Managc
313, 3rD

A. VEGA
Ceneral Manager

tlo

hereby congratulate and atclaim liirt to llte MA.IONIC
ll:Ol?LD in t,iaw o.f /ris rietr,/y ncquired honor, and slnres.
r,'itlt him in ltis lrium!lt.
BE tt, FURTHER RESOL\IED, That the orisinal of
llti.s Resolution be pre.tented to Ll/orshi?ful Brother Lazaro
Fronci.rco, and a cop5, fu'nishecl lho editor of the "CABLE-

rLOOR DONA

}fERCEDES BUILDING

TELEPIIONE 3.3{."
P. O. BOX 1100

MANII,A PIULIPPINES
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,i. WHAT OUR LODGES

ARE DOING

*.\

t
Ofiiccrs ugrcl l{dmtrers of F-' I). Roosevelt \lemorial l-orlge Nr''
(

SIXTO LAPEZ (Batulao) No.

81

1950-1951)

129

Balayan, Batangas

HE OFFICERS OF THIS LODGE for the current
Masonic ,ear, headed by W. M. Venpncio Duarte,
S. If. Ceferino Eguito, and J.'lV. Agaton A. Salazar were
dulv installed lasi month in Balayan, Batangss' Among
the speakers for the occasion was \t/or. Bro. L' S. Gamboa,

'Wo.ihipful Master of Tamaraw Lodge No. 65 (Calapan,
'Wor.
Bro. Gamboa iir his speech dealt
Orientai Mindoro).
oeace irr-the Philippiles and
'with the problem of preservinr
-as

possible internal strife. "We must
preventing as much
?or"u", bZ oigitanL and make a llattern f or endurinq- peace
so that ae m-ag completelg eniog the har-monious and manifolil blessingt if fr""dom-the aatchuord ol -our g-eneration",
ire said. He concluded thus: "lt is thit Mason's fraternal
dutu as a lree man to foster the spirit o! brotherhood ahich
it iitt ui"ntal in destroging national barriers to peace and
. siolidaria and uhich uill ioentuatlg creale an atmosphere
ol good aill toaards all men."

Brethren who mav wish to contact members of this
Lodge may contact Bro. Dominador Pasia of Tuy' Bala-

yan,

Batanga's.

}'OR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Apparat.us, Precisinn Mhchineries, and
Complete Optical Prescription Serviee
\

CONSULT:

.Y

ANAclEroDi?rt, MuNDo
Family of Optometrists

MAflAS E. VER,GARA
I.AWYER,
Echague, Mauila

319 Great Eastertr Hotel llldg,

600 Rizal Ave. Corne"

daon

Tel. 3-24-31

63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila
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A MONTH

our Masonic Bulletin, Zambales remain a potent factor in the disemination of frieidship'and
Lodee No. 103 comes to us fo. our information and understanding among us and our fellow men. In spite of
serious thought. In it any Mason will see how the old our conventions, the speechds we hear therein, and our huppy
Craft altracts as a loadstone men frrrm all walks of life. faces after labor and refreshment, there is a rumbling unii,iMen are drawn to Masonrv as moths to light. To conti- tone tlxrt mars.the symphony of brotherhood.
nue the figure, they soon have their wings of hope singed and
Of what are you in search, my Brother?
they &op down. These are the Ioose stones that weaken
Further
light in Masonry.
the superstructure of our Ancient Institution atrrd render it
Let us understand one another. Does this mean furvulnerable to rts numerous detractors.
What it in Masonry that weakens the hearts of man-y ther prornotion of our'self interests? Is Masonry an inand causes them to forsake their obligations? Is this con- surance system or a mutual aid assocration? Not so, in our
dtion due to the fact that Masonry fails to instill in the humble way of thiuking; and yet a Mason will stretch forth
minds of candidates its real aims a's a moral force? Is it his hands and go out of his way to succor the distrdssed,
More than the honor of an office, more than the aristocracy
because 'Masonry. to those who leave its folds, fails in its
of higher degrees, it is an endless search fol knowledge in
mission of frien&hip and brotherly love) Lodges have been
knolrn to admit new mernbers in a cursory fashion only-to Masonry, not its rituals alone, but what it stands for as a
humanitarian institution. what its princii:les and precepts are,
Iose them just as fast. Is this condition due to the fact that
perhaps many Masonl make Masonrv as tool whereby they 'and how these are made meaningful in our every day lives
promote their self-interest? And failing to get the desired
and conduct. A Mason is a Craftsnran clothed in a lambobjectives the disillusioned, neglect their tools, divest them- skin apron which continually reminds him to erect hi's Maselves of their lambskin apron's, and drop out to seek wages
sonic and spiritual edifice agreeably to the rule and guide
in more lucrative institutions?
of the Holy Book, rvhich is his Masonic J'hrestle Board,
This situation presents a challenge which requires This is the motive that is dominant in a Mason's mind.
Above the material, lhe exiernal, is the spiritual, the internal
serious reflection on th; manner in which new memberi are
admitted in the lnstitution. It demands serious considera- consideration. This is the thing that renders Masonry a
tion of the norms of conduct among brother masons and the potent factor that unites men cf every clime and every country.
application and implementation in our lives of the tenets of This is the reason why Masonry has endured throughout the
brotherly love, relief, and truth, if the Ancien_t Craft is to ages.

Slortconrings Witbtn @Ilt Lolge
By Wor. Bro. Vicente Albo
{Excerpt of speech deliaered before mernbet's
of Dapitan Lodgc No. 21, Februarg 19, 1951.)

WU

ARE FAMILIAR with the motto: To

is husome of our regular meetings I
err

man, to forgiue dhsine. [n
noticed two things: small attendance, and lack of brotheriy
understanding.

About 2A"/o of our total membership attend Iodge
meetings. This includes officers of the lodge. Brethren
from subordinate lodges are the ones who contribute to the
size of our meetings.
Brethren there are who are not farniliar with lodge proceedings; they have to depend upon others who teach thern

what to say and do.
Ac an old member, I come to the iodge somewhat lonesome. I do not know the new members and the latter are
not introdriced to the old brethern. There should be more
social get-together in order to afford each member opportunities of knowing otherb closer and better.
Even a number of Past Masters are becoming indifferent. After serving the lodge as Master for one year,
they feel they should no longer be active therein. This is
not the proper attitude. Pasl 'Masters should take the

initiative in the various activities of their lodge. Their experience and familiarity with the rituals and proceedings of
the lodge are good assets to"be imparted to others.
Never entertain the idea that because you are paying
your monthlv dues regularlv you have complied rvith your
duties and obligations as a Madon. When you became a

Mason you assumed an eternal duty to labor for the good
of your lodge and the well-being of the Fraternity.
I have been a Mason now for more than 25 years
but never aspired to become Master of the lodge in spite
of the encouragements of brothers. I would rather cooperate
as a mere member than to become Master of an uunsuccess-

ful

administration.

I

have seen members of this Lodge coming in and
have been invited many a time by some brothers to transfer to some other Lodges, but I am firm in
my conviction that if a rnason wants to be a good ma,son
it doesn't matter in what Lodge he is in. I was brought
from darkness to light in this Lodge and I expect to see this
same l,odge until death do us part.
My brethren, Iet's forget the parst; let's care for the
present and uork for the future of Our Lodge; let's come
going

out. I
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Slasonr,

9s fl )@nitying fiame

By'Wor. Bro. Lazaro Malababab
Batangas Lodge No. 35
( Speech delioered in conneclion uith the consecration
of Sixto Lopez (Batulao) Lodgc No. 129, Balagan, Batangas, April 7, l95l)

E ARE GREATLY HONORED bv the official

'Woshipful
Grand Master on
visitation of the Most
this historic occasion and feel it a privilege, to witmss t[e

of a hew lodge. The members of Batangas
Lodse No. 35 are indeed huppy to meet the Crand Lodge
Officers and members. Such visitation is an inlpiration and
an incentive to us to become better workers and with the
guidance of $e Grand Master, would enable us to render
better service !o the Great Architect of the fJuiverse.
Likewise; we are pleased to meet the brethren representing other blue lodges in this program and to them we
equally extend the same greetings. \Me appreciate and
heartily welcome their participation in this joint official visitation which gives every <ine of us an opportunity to see
each other, exchange views on varicus matters and thusfurther strepgthen our bond of frien&hip and brotherly af'We
wish to assure the brethern, in this connection,
fection.
of our cooperation and willingness to serve the interest of
our cause to the best of our ability. May this masonic
reunion of the brethren render great benefits to the fraternity.
Brethren of Sixto Lopez Batulao Lodge No. 129l.
Your'sister lodge in Batangas joins you in the consecration
as
of your new lodge. Yoti now enjoy y'our independence
'Worshipa distinct lodge under the jurisdiction of the Most
ful Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands. 'We congratulate you on this accomplithment and wish you the best of
success. Your happiness in this occasion is our real happiness; and whatever masonic progres's you may be able to
achieve in the course of time will also be our progress,'the
success of the fraternity and the pricie of the masonic Institution uhder which we all work.
The birth of your lodge in thi's section of the province is
akin to the rising of the sun in the East with its rays spreading
light over this beautiful valley. Under ordinary moisture
conditions, when the spread of its light and heat is regular 4nd
uniform, the planters have all the rea'sons to'expect better har,
vest. It also holds true with your lodge which now reprethe rays spreadsents the sun. The members thereof
'With represent
your close adherence to
ing lisht over this territory.
the principles and tenets of the masonic Institution, Freemasonry has all the reasons also to expect good results.
You.r choice of the name of your lodge fell on two
great characters: Sixto Lopez and Batulao. I congratulate you on the selection of these-names for the name of
your lodge, the Sixto Lopez patulao Lodge No. 129.
'Ihese names are educatiqnal a's well as inspirational in nature. I need not t'ell you who Don Sixto Lopez was, the
part he played in the Philippine Revolution and the princonsecration

with more frequency to- our stated meetings; let's give our
100 per cent help and cooperation to our new administration; Iet's make our gatherings more lively; and let's try
to feel more at home and among brothers. Let's make this
year a 'successful year for Dapitan l-odge. Let Dapitan
Lodge be the guiding star for her sister" Lodges. Let's give
our Lodge a new life; let's work like one man to make oir
Mother Lodge successful.

ciples he maiptained. You knew him well, his philosophy
and his ideals. Sufficient jt is for me to say that he was
well known for his unquestionable character and firm determination to'stand for the right. Batulao is the name of a
mountain in this territory and is well known for its beauty
a,nd peaceful behavior
unlike Hibok-hibok mountain or

Taal Volcano. May -your lodge, the Sixto Lopez Batulao Lodge No. 129 be true to the oreatness of the man and
the beauty and peacefulness of the mountain upon whose
characterictics, apparently, the name of your lodge was based.

I realize the difficulties one often meets at the 'stirt of
a new undertaking. You may face the same difficulties,
being yet at the start. However, I have faith in the integrity and firmness of the'organizers of this lodge. They are
well seasoned and I am confident that they will stand the

problemb may be, just bear irt mind
that with faitlr, patience and endurance all will be accomplished. MARCH ON to your goal!
To our guests who are not masons, we convey our deep
appreciation and hearty thanks fbr their cooperation in making this .program a success. It is a real pleasure to have
them with u's on this occasion. This attitude of our friends
highly inspires us to work harder in the interest of mankind.
Before we part, however, permit me ic give an off-hand -information on what MASONRY is, its activities and its objective. It is a universal brotherhood-non-political hnd
non-sectarianl lt lays emphasis on morality, develops character, loves and practices truth,'divests hearts ald consciences of all the vices and superfluities of life, helps the
needy atrfar as practicable, contiders all human species as
one fapily created by one ALMIGHTY parent and obeys
lawl and orders. Peace, harmony and universal progress
of all mankind is its mission.
Politically, the Masonic Institution has -no string with
which to tie the brehren. A member is free to choose a man
he prefers to vote for, without "if" or "but" attached to his
choice. It stan&, however, for a just, clean, honest and free
election which is well exercised by the fraternity in the
election of its officers with no nomination, no electioneering.
Contrary to what some people think, Masonry is not a
religion, but believes in GOD and in Jesus Christ. The
BIBLE is its rule and guide in all its doings. In its fold
there are members of different religious beliefs. In it one will
find Roman Catholics, Protestants, Aolipayans, and others.
They work toeether on a common cause and get along well
with one another without discussion whatsoever about their
respective religious faith. The organization does not, and
never will induce any of its members to give up whatever
religion he professes so as to take this or that particular kind
of religion. Even in their homes, a mason does not, and is
not exoected to. bother the members of hit family with regar& to religion. In short, it gives all, Masons or nonMasons, absolute freedom of religion and independence of
thought. Such is the kind of organization which has just
been consecrated and which this gathering is enthusiastically

1

test. Wl,atever your

celebrating.
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By tAUnO BARADIT P. il.
wEsr vlnGlilIit - lss0
Memhers 41,956
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the Lodge room

ri'as held

of the State

the

I{asonic Temple at Huntington. Besides the regtrlar officers of
the Grand lodge, 9 Past Gra-rid }[;,ster tvere in attendallce. Amoug
the 51 Representatives of other Grand Lodges rvas IJro' larl La'

vender, Representative

of the Philippine

Islands.

.

The Grand tr{aster, trI. \\:, Bro. I)aniel C' Bageanl delivered
a lingthy address. He announced that the Grand Lodge contributed lor relief for the flood victims in }lanitoba. Being unable
to attend the conference of Grand IVlasters held in Washington,

D. C. on February 19 and 20, 1950, he requested the Deputy Grand
\,[alier to do so; it 'lvas stated that in the conferetrce the follorving
subjects rvere discussed: Freemirsotrrl"s Obligation to Maintain True
Americanism, Freemasonry in Chile, Freemasonry Versus Communism and Fascism, A Legislator Looks at Freemasonry, 'fhe Liquor
Industry As a Bar 1o \{emLrership, The Preservation of Masonic
Prestige, Should Thsre Be A Waitirrg Period After Membership?

The Grand 1lIaster reported on The \{asonic Home and commended the loyalty and der.otion to duty of the Board of Governors; also on the Sunshine Fund and appealed to the reprcsentatiyes of the various lodges for support. The Grand \Iastcl concluded his address thus:

". . . We 1z,ltst llil:e seri.ou.s thou,gltt to the lro.tition ot
ir the u'orld, toda)', Drastic cltanges hai'c lohtn

place d.uring rccent year.t, and arc still occuring uith ttlornt'
ing frequencl,. Mcr,rty of the Grand Lodges of Europe hate
been abolished. l,Iasonic Propertj' has been confiscaied. Il'Iosonic leaders hat'e been imprisoned., tortured artd killed.

While in BAGUIO
ttay

You hate heard of tltc.se lltittcl.s ttctul' linrcs lrefore, I ntention them tou' bccau.r': tt,a ,uttt.tt o1zlQ,r,.s retne ntber that such
thhtgs ltot'c haffetted und catt ltafl,tn aclain, It ha.t been
truly. said tltal'tttructl ,r,igilLutct i.i tltt pric,t ot' libertt? and
that 'the lrut datt0ar i.r, t.'/r,:rr liber!1, i.s ttibbltd az.i,a1', Jor
erPedicttts q11fl lt1' ftLt-t.s.' 'l-ittst tlttotatious shottlrl cause
seriort.s rcflectittu to tltitthing ntiuds. A casLtol glanre abott
tts gi(,'es amlle etidctrt-( \)f cottsldnl lltraot.; !c ottr ltbtrlies;
threats to our churcltes, otrr ordt:r antl our tt'ay of life.
LI/e nu;t be e.,,er t,igilant. lest thut u:Jtich zt,e hare inherited
be lost. LVe ntu.rt take cterT' l,rccot.ttiott to .tee that nothing

witlt tltr: ordcrlg torLtlrr' t oJ llosottic
thiscounlry..."

ilftcrf eres

at HOIEI ClrY

thren

in that

Grand Jrrrisdiction rvho had passed arvay

O,, ltis (Crand !{a.rler llunarriz) t,isits lo

f,OIEI. DNI. IEAf, ..- .,
ROOMg

WITH
BATH

* GARAGE
* MEALS

--#

IfiM, Prop. and Manager

thc

throttghout tha Island.r tltc Grantl lfaster reported,
progress attd graaT itttei.est itt lItt.rortic affairs. He also aisi_
ted the Lodgas in thc )[arianu,s (not l.,is;ted), Ohinawa, China
and Ja?an. In Tok1,o lrc harJ a lengthy arttlien.ce with Brothcr Gencrul XlacArthttr zt,ho crrlressed, the tte.cesxty of
spreadirrg the Xlosonic prittciltlcs throulyhor.tt Japan, an,d thus
hellt'to rcfontt, thc ideologt, of the Jolanese people.,'

Hot Water
-4-- at all times

C.

in 1949.
in the

I-od11es

LUXURIANTLY

+

in.

Included in the Report of Committce on Foreign Correspondelce is a retien, of the Philippirre Islaucls, r.izI

Save unnecessary expenses but live

Parked--oCars Guardd

airs

Subsequently the election of of f icer-s I'as held re-sulting
election of R. W. Okal' S. Sheets as Granrl X,,Iaster.

lu]lctl

Restaurant Service Day and, Night

af f

During the second day of the Communication, Grand tr{aster
Bageant directed that the Grand Lodge be convened as a Lodge
of' Sorrow in memorl' of two Past Grarrd trIasters and 616 bre-

",..

Masonry
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335 Colorado
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FROM OTHER GRAND ]URISDICTIONS
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By Percy P. Barbour, M.P.S., Georgetown, Colorado
Introductorg Nole r-Through the courtesy of Brother to express the inveltigator's figure. Some investigators have
Walter A. Quincke, F. P. S., I came into the possession made just such assumptions and have then adjusted their
of an article by Brother H. Olden, "The Great Pyramid and *earuriments, even thiir units of measurement, to fit their
Size df the Earth," published in the May, 1949, issue, of the preconceived notions. Some have ai:o gone to the site to
"Masonic Journal ol South Africa," edited by Brother'Wil- find corrobation of their hvpotheses.
liam Moister, F.P.S.. which is the immediate stimulus for
As an illustration. we may cite, one investigator who
the following text.
went to Jerusalem, spent several years there, and returned
While it is not intended to be specially critical of Bro- with a model of King Solomon's Temple which resembled a
German Castle on the Rhine more than that described by
ther Olden's article, it i3 critical of Smyth's "Our Inheritance
articles
such
eye-witnesses (?) in Kings and Chronicles. It is most surso
many
from
which
Pyramid,"
Great
the
in
prising that his model is acceptd as a lrue copy.
stem, however indirectly. If I were to critize BrothelOlden,
i sh6uld first question his opening statement that the Pyramid
Tfiere i's a fund of glamour attending the post-predicwas built by the Hyksos. The building of the Pyramid has tion of calamities of which'cult-writers have made extended
generally been accredited to Cheops, the Greek form of the
use to bolster their theologies; some of them are dogmatic as
name Khufu, of the fourth dynasty and the Hyksos tp the
though they were stating facts.
thirteenth dynasty several centuriets later. (Breasted). There
On the other hand, there is nothing in Geometry to exis a story of a cow herder, rather than a sheep herder, Gustaspes (Bu . cow. German Kuh). one of a group of Aryan- ciie one's emotions or avidity, and to many, even Ma$on's,
language-speaking people (Japhetic) from Hur going to the subject is "dry as {ust" and perhaps as engaging. Yet,
Egypt, taking over the government, and as there was no war uhatever the designer of the Pyramid wished to express,
he put the army to building fhe Pyramid. His name, con- ideals, secrets or message, if any, he sought to preserve,
lracqed to Gupa by his friends. spelled Khufu by the Egyp- had to be depicted by Geometry with lengths, areas, ratioe
tian scribes, was altered to Cheops by the Greeks-almost its or prcodrtions and position. That he had something to
transmit we may not doubt.
original form.-P.P.B. )
Some writers go so far as to involve the square root of
HE SOLUTION of the problem of the great Pyramid "pi", u quantity not expressible by Geometry. whereas the
needs a nero approach. Trying to prove the occurance
square roots of two and five are easily shown by Geometry.
of past events by positions in the passageways is becoming
So, let's give the Pyramid builder a "break" and prethreadbare; as t-hough the passages were the only features
of the building. On the contrary, there is, without doubt,
some meaning expiessed in the position, thickness and sequence

of the layers of which it it made.
If we would question the "pi" theory of its height, all
we need to remember is that at the time of its proposal, the
subject of "squaring the circle" was quite pbpular. So,
anylhing approaching the numerical value of "pi" was considered the real lhing,' even to the extent of stating that the
Pyramid was built by Divine command to incorporate in it
a quantity which the builders could not have known because
it was not discovered until recent times. However, if it had
been the intent to use the ratio, it is likely that some such
value as 22/7 was actually used.
Seeking to prove the divinity of Christ by designating
some point in a pa'ssage\.yay as representing the date of his
birth lacks sound reasoning; nor is calling non-christians vile
namds logical argument.
Beiause the lengths, or sums of leneths, expressed in a
certain unit of .measure, resembled a figure which the investigator had in mind is not prool that the architeq intended

PflfltmilE suRffrffio c0frPAflY
S U RV EYI N

G.Eff GIIVEERIiVG

301 Lapsral Buildirrg, 851 Rizal Arrlsruc

TeL z-gVlz

sume that he gsed quantities or values that he could produce
and see by Geometry, since 'are do not know that he had a
method of extracting the SQuare root of an indeterminate

quantity.

Among the thousands of lengths in, and involved in,
the Great Pyramid would it not be surprising not to be able
- to find any, the first few figures of which reminded him of
the orbit of Neprtune or the Satelites of Jupiter? But the
correspondence of a few figures does not prove that they were
placed therein to depict Neptune or any planet. It were
bett6r to consider them ab coincidences rather than elements
of design, even though it suppress the miricolous.
In-proposing any theory regarding the Great Pyramid
we ought to be logical and draw oui conclusions lait. So
far, the procedure has been to make an hypothesis and then
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seek

to substantiate it by fiading

* * *

thosr- features rvhich bear

i1 out.

The Pyramid is composed of gecmetrical'figures, tliangles, squares and rectangles, primarily, with but three semicirculai depressions in the top of a wainscot of the An,te
Chamber.

Now, as we are to begin with Geometry, Iet"s consider
some quite simple propositions. First, the base is, for general
purposes, a square. Any deviation therefrom, in actual construcrion, we may allow as being made to stress some quanti-

l--

1y; for instance, a difference in length of sides may be related to some other feature such as the height. However, we
shouid bear in mind that the structure was designed as a
whole; that is, there it to be found an intimacy o"r relationship in its various parts. The base or any horizontal section, assuming it'to be a perfect square; in it we draw the
diagonal and find it to be proporiional to the square root
or two. In a right triangle, the square on the hypoihenuse
is equal 1o the sum of the squares on thd other two sides. In
the squ-are, the diagonal becomes the hvpothenuse of a right
tri angle whose sides are equal, and if the sides ure p.opo4ional to unity, then the square on the diagonal is proportional to two, since the square of unity is one squareC.
Second, contsider the King:s Chamber, the principal
room in the interior- not in size but owing to its polished granite.surfaces; the only ,oo* i, it. pv*i.,ij i-tri firirl*a'; lt
is almost exactly twice as long as wide. Its level floor iras
tor. us the same proportion; drawing its diagonal we find it
to be-proportional to the square rooiof five; that is, rhe diaBi-nal of the floor is the hypothenuse of a right triangle, one
side being proportional to uniry and the orhei proporiional to
two; . the square of unity is one and the square of
two is.four, their 'sum is. five or the square on ihe diagonal.
J'hus the length of the diagonal of the'fioor i, proporiio'roi to
the square root of five.
The numerical value of square root of two is nearly
l,4l42l 36 and the numerical value of square root of five is
nearly 223606797, ten thousand times their sum is 365A2.g1
plus. Now, the sum of the lengths of the four base sides-is
reported as 36521 .2 inches. No 1wo of the sides are equal
and. none of themllevel. If the, were levei, ut ,l-,. ultiiia"
of the hiqhest corner and the other corners remaining at their
reporied positions, the sum of the lengths would U. ,-.r".fy i'O
inches less. A level surface-throurh ihe rrighesl .orn.. i, *"
Iargest one which will Iie compierely .,rit"hin it. irrlfJirg;
any lcwer one must intersect a piojectiln outside the struci-uie.
So that, with the unit of measure selected (bv Smyth),
-a
neither hrs.36524.?. nor our 36502-.81, can be
horiiontai
*
section entirely^within the structure.
Both are idealized sec_
trons and,
.as Smyth states, there is some altitude within the
Irmrts (pro;ected) where the sum of the four sides rvill equai
the quantity specified. This is as rrue foi on. as for'the
other.

.

'We

should not mislead ourselved by oretending that
the idealized section or pyramid, is necessarily. the true one;
but it is made to minimize computations and to iron out uneyennesses some of which are riot known. And we will use
it as though it were irue.
From a Geometrical poinl of view, it i, qutit" as logical to presume that the architect made use of the square roots
of two and five, or incorporated them into the structure in one
way or another, as it is to presume that he used the number
of days in a hundred years and the ratio of circumfere_nce of
a circle to its diametei. It is perhaps better to presume that
he compromised by using quantities indicating a lnowledge of
both. Practically, the differences in length of east and west
sides as well as the north and south sides of the base, which
being equal, and one five-hundredth of the vertical height
of the pyva6id, is of far more significance, perhaps.
If we do not find tire squa;e root of five expressed in
iengths, so nearly in numerical agreement in at least three
instances, we might as well forget the matter; bul the height
of the west rvainscot in the Ante Chamber is.lll.8 incheb or
50 times the square root of five; the length of the upward
passageway is about 3355 inches or 1500 timet square root
of five; a peculiarly marked "line" or joint in the entrance
pacsageway is about 2238 inches frorn the north (lower) -end
of Granci Gallery or 1000 times square root of five; also,
the presumed length of the passageway from entrance to
junction gf passageways is close to 500 times square root of
five. The correspondence of these len[ths, as- multiples of
the square root'of five, 50, 1500, 1000 and 500, 6an hardly

be accidental.
- T]re outward appearance of the Pyramid today is that
of a pile of stones built in layers of diffeient thicknesies, each
thickness being square-cornered. These layers are peculiar
in that they_decrease in thickness, from the base upwird to a
certain height; then there is an abrupt increase of thi"knets
with a series of diminishing thicknei,ses to another certain
height, and the scheme is again repeated; this occurs eight
times an-d there are thus _severt mijor "bands" of layeied
stone's of abrupt and marked incre_ase of thickness.
There are also sev-en inward projecting "overlaps" in
the walls of the Grand Gallery dividing them into eight
panels. Is the number seveir, o. fifteen, the sum of seien
and eight significant? Perhaps!
(T,t ltc
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bbam 9;bit, @be BiDob'g $on
I send aou a uise man uho has underslanding, Hursm Abit."-No character in the
annak of. Freemasonrg is so dependpnt

"So nor,

on tradition as the celebrated

of

architect

Solomon's Temple.

tf HE word "Abif" (sometimes written "Abiff," but sons with the 'Iemple sj,mbolism
I far less often than with the single l) has in one \flay Hiram Abif.

or another caused considerable controversy among both

Biblical and Masonic scholars.
Those who are familiar with Hebrew speak learnedly
of its derivation from Abi or Abiew or Abiv-the consonants
u.r and u being approximations, apparently, gf a Hebrew
sound not easily rendered in Errglish lettet's. Our familiar
King James Bible translates the word in two ways: "Huram my father's" and "Huram his father" which in itself
has Ied to some confusion at to whether our Hiram Abif
was the only Hira or the father of another. Scholars,
however, are fairly well agreed th4t "my father" as a translation of "Abif" is correct if the words be understood as a
'W'idow's
title. of honor. Hiram the
Soi was "/ailrer" in the
Same sense that priests of the church are so known; the
-same variety of .father that was Abraham to the tribes of
Israel. Abif, then, is a title gf respect and venerdtion, rather
than a geneological term.

of Hiram Abif came into our
symbolism is a study !y itself, of which only a few bare
Jusg when the Legend

facts can here be

that Hiram Abif

included.

Common understanding believes
has always been in our system, and des-.

cended to us from the days of Solomon. But critical scholarship _will have none of "common understanding" and
oernands proof , _names, date's places. documents beforJ sEtting

o date io any happening.
Our oldest Masonic maluscript (R-igius poem- dated
anoroximately 1390) traces Masonry not-to Solomon but
to Nimrod and Euclid, in a still earliei time. And there is no
mention of Hiram Abif. The powland manuscript, dated
about 1550, mentions him but oirly ab one of ..ry. ' Not
until the Kine Iames version
^f the Bible aooeared-(l6l l)
do rye find Hiram Abif known
as such with any drir." of
familiarity.

Yet here a curious fact is to be lound: sometime after
the new Bible made its appearance-late in the sixteen hundre&, when the King Jamis version had become well known
in King Solomon's Temple was so keen that manv
-interest
models were made and exhibited, and handbooks about it
printed and distiibuted. Such specific inrerest in thi, paiticular building -from the then new Book may easily kave come
from the familiarity of operative and scmt ,speculagive Ma-
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and, by inference, with

Anderson's explanatory footnote of Hiram Abif in his
Constitutions (1723) is as follows (spelling and capitalization modernized and the Hebrew letters omitted):
"We read (2 Chron. ii, 13) Hiranr, King of Tyre (called there
lfuram), in his letter to King Solorton, says, I havs sent a
cunning man, le Huram Abi not to be translated according to the
vulgar Greek and Latin. Hurz,.m my Father, as if this architect
was King Hiram's faiher; for his description, ver, 14,.refutes'it,
and the original plainly imports, Huram of my Father's, viz, the
chief Master Mason of my father, King Abibalus; (who enlarged
and beautified the city of Tyre, as ancient histories inf.orm us,
whereby the Tyrians at this time were most expert in Masonry)
tho some think Hiram the King might call Hiram the architect

father, as learned and skillful men were lvont to be called of old
times, or as Joseph was called the father of Pharaoh; and as
the same Hiram is called Solomon's father, (2 Chron. iv, 16)
lvhere 'tis said
S&relomoh lammelech

Diil Huram,

Abhif Churam

his fath.er, vnake to

ghnasah,
Soloruon.

King

But the difficulty is over at once, by allowing the word Abif
to be the surname of Hiram the Mason, called also (Chap. ii, 13)
Hiram Abi, as here Hiram Abif ; for being so amply described
(Chap. ii, 14) we may easily suppose his surname lvould not be
concealed: And this reading makes the sense plain and complete,
1r2., that Hiram, King of Tyre, senl to King Solomon his name- .
sake Hiram Abif, the prince of architects, described (1. Kings vii,
14) to be a widow's son of the Tribe of Naphthali; and in (2
Chron. ii, 14) the said King of Tyre calls him the son of a
woman of the daughters of Dan; and in both places, that his
tather was a man of Tyre, rvhich difficulty is removed, by supposing

his rnother was either of the Tribe of Naphthali, and
his deceased father had been a Naphthalite, whence his.. mother

of Naphthali; for his father is not called a
Tyiian by descent, but a man of Tyre by habitation; as Obed
Edom the Levite is called a Gittite, by living among the Gittites,
and the Apostle Paul a man of Tarsus, But supposing a mistake
in transcribers, a.nd that his father was really a Tl.riah lr5.blooil
and his mother only of &e Tribe either of Dan or of Naphthali,
that can be no bar against allowing of his vast capacity, for as
his father was a x'orker in l;rass, so he himself rvas filled lvith
wisdom and understanding, and cunning to work all rvorks in
brass; and as King Solomon sent for him, so King Hiram, iu his
letter to $olomon, says, And now I har,e serrt a cunning man,
imbued with understanding skillfrrl to rvr:rk in gold, silver, brass,
iron, stone, timber, purplt, blue, fire linen and crimson; also. to
gr&ve any manner of graving, and to 6nd out every device which
shall be put to him with thy cunning men, and with the cunning
men of my Lord David thy father. This divinely inspired workman maintaitred this charactei' in erecting the Temple, and in
working the utensils thereof, far beyon<i the performances of'
Aholiab and Beialeel, being also universally capable of all sorts
of Masonry."

+

was called a widow

(To be
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NnO IIUCHO DESPUES cle la ocupaci6n clei Jap6n japon6s era victjma de sus proi:ios aut6cratas. TamlN pol las fuerzas americanas, hemos estado r:eci- bi6n los japoneses fueron sometidos a las mismas
biendo solicitudes para ia formirci6n de Logias en prdcticas qrle en todas par:tes observan Ia dictadura
'Un

d:cho tei'ritorio. Prirriero en Yokosuka, despu6s en
Yokohama, luego en Tokyo, Fukuoka, Kyoto, Nagoya
1. tambi6n en Tachikau,a, se han estado formando
Logias, ahora siete en total, de las cttales, cuatro ya
con calta permanente J, tres con carta-dispensa.
Tiempo despu6s se nos ha sometido ia proposici6n
'de abrir las puertas a los japoneses de nacional-dad.
Esto )-a merece una detenida e imparcial consideraci6n.

y el absolutimo rampantes.

puebio no prepararlo
en nuestros metodos de vida se iracia ffcil presa de
los aut6cratas. Jap6n estaba en los mSrgenes de un
suicidio moral. Y por eso ftie que algunos de sus
caudillos politicos y espirituales volvieron los ojos a
nosr-.rtros, los Masones, 1os defenscres de la justicia, los
Iegionarios de la Luz y de la Verdad, ios luchadores
incansabies por los derechos de los individuos y de
los pueblos.

Es cle conocimiento p0blico que la Masoneria esEn algunos sectores del Jap6ri habia deseos sintaba aqui proscrita durante ia ocupaci6n japonesa.
N'r se nos permiti6 abril uttestros 1emplos, y el PLr\- ceros de absorber nuestros m6todos de vida, de deRIDEL, el tlonricilio de la" Gi:an Logia, fue tomado por mocracia y de libertad. Algunos japoneses habian
los japcneses. Es bierr sabido como algunos de nues- estudiado por aiios en universidacles de Am6rica y de
tros Hermanos fnelon alrestados, otros sujetos a las Quropa. Sabia y conocian Ia esencia de la DEMOconocidas torttiras o m6todos inquitoriales de ios ofi- CRACIA; pero estaban bajo el peor de ios gobiernos,
- ciales japoneses, Nuestro Delegado Gran Maestro
el gobierno de los aut6cratas. Varios hasta bendecian
Her'. Jos6 P. Guido fue decapitado con tres de sus hijos. el despertar de una nueva era, la anl.ora de un nuevo
Nriestro I'Ir,ry Ilustre Gran Ma.estro Her. MacFie muri6 dia en su vida nacional.
clia.r clespn6s de la liberaci6n por tina bala mortifila
que atacaba Sa,nto Tom5s. Nuestro I'{uy Ilustle HerEra una sitr-raci6n la de aqu6llos que habia que
mano Jos6 Abad Santos fue fusilado por no querer afrontar sin pasiones, mirando tan s6io ei porvenir.
susc:.'ibir a lo que 6l consideraba una imposici6n ja- Altas oficialidades de Am6r'ica en el Jap6n eran de
pollesa. \rarios otros Hermanos fueron fr-rsilados y opini(rn
eue el abrir lzrs pnertas a Ios japoneses era
otlos tortr-rlados. Sus plopiedades qnemadas si no des- ayudarles
para una vlda de reorientaci6n mental y
tluidas o desaparecicias. Arin lecordamos, cuandO moral, y que
nuestla instituci6n mas6nica no podia
fnimos a r-isitar a nuestros Hermanos cle Am6rica reignorar
este
deber.
El desoir a la \toz de millones
cluidos en Santo Tomds, c6mo aparecian como esqueletos vir-ientes. Algur-ros murieron de inanici6n; otros de seres humanos en aqueila situaci6n era igual que
apenas si podian mantenerse en pie. Les faltaba co- sentir 1a futjlidad de nuestros esfuerzos mas6nicos para
mida 1- alimentos. Parecian momias con alientos d6- guiar a Ia humanidad por los senderos qlle conducen
a un mundo moral mejor y sin tinieblas. EI rehusar
biles cle vida.
a la proposici6n sometida equivalia a una negacifn de
Todo esto se ponia frente a la proposici6n some- la efrcacia de nuestras doctrinas o que 6stas no podian
ticla. Los Hermanos podian perdonar. De todos mo- reorientar Ia menta.lidad cie un pueblo sumido en las
clos elan ]Iasones y Cristianos. Pelo era hnmana- oscLli'as tibiebias de la ignorancia y del error. El reto
rnente imposible olvidar. Habia, pues, que estr-rdiar estaba lanzado y habia que aceptarlo.
la proposici6n en todos sr-rs 6ngulos, y ver la situaSe decidi6, pLles, qlle nnestras leyes mas6nicas no
ci6n en Jup6, con objetivos reales.
podian interpretarse como que eran una barrera pata
Es sab:do que nuestra instituci6n tiene Dor ob- prohibir la entrada de japoneses en nltestros talleres.
jetivo lli'eparar a 1:rieblos y a indir,idllos para afrontar
No habia vallas fi obstaculos basados en Ia propia nael cambio constante de un mundo que se mueve de cionalidad. Cada caso se habia gue resoiver de conprisa. Habremos de afrontar el reto que trae consigo formidad con nuestras regulaciones y con la voluntad
slrcesos de la vida real v contempordnea,
nurestras de los miembros de las Logias.
- lecciones de amor, cle verdad, de ayuda con
moral y es_
Pero nuestros Hermanos en Jap6n son muy estricpir:itual, de lealtad, de honor, en fjn, de esos ,uto.".
morales y espirituales que son la esencia y fundamento tos. Tan s6lo cuentan con cincuenta y cuatro miemnuestra orden. Habremos rI_. afrontar nuevas si- bros japoneses y todos 6stos profesan nuestros mismos
. de
tuaciones valerosamente, teniendo una fe mistica en principios de libertad y democracia, y sostienen los
fundamentos e ideajes de nuestra sagrada orden.ntrestros r.alores 6ticos.

Por otro lado, notamos que tambi6n el

p reblo

(Antonio GonzSles, P.G.M.-F.P.S.)
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